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MEMORIAL SERVICES.MUITICIPAL AFFAIRS.I To the observant man it is as
'"a

Thursday Night's Fire. .

Mr. J. F. Taylor informs us that our
estimate in yesterday's paper of the
damage to bis stock ($5,000) by the lire

mm isS0RLEY;;
Boot and Shoe Maker ;

PCI.LOCK JTREET, -

NET 3EH3. N. 0.
Kay': iiecured tLo services of a skilled

Meo.V' :ic nnd llrbt-cla- Workmin from.rv i"i . : nm now fully prepared to ailpro: i; ; y ,i ureters for line
t'U:;Xt'.n HADE BOOTS ASD SHOES.

Ti-r- f vtf.n tht I have satisfaotorUy.
ni::;'iu- t UjBwautaul my numerous patrona

i ." ' .:"ri.veoor 'ho character of my
I'i . ;ae;. oifciiy. Neatly and prompt- -
i:

' ''! .lOU.V MC30RLEY

ICSlNESS. LOCALS.

Fr day f TiiO k', an uaiea'edLOST adJrei-rtx- l to Jm'S Allan.
; Pimh i return 10 ownar on Pare lr it.

f UfOarED fiOLXANDGIN. Burke's
1 , Bum' Ale kod Burke's Guinness'
Sua. .

f- at by Jas Rhdmond.
OB SALE 'JoLa'. box "or wardI? rob lonngo is pet fee lounge by

day and a perfect bed by night, and you
- can put away a much clothing or other

article ,a io the average wardrobe.
- Yuu on ki three artiole for the "price

of one. No extra charge for packing or
kblpploK ' - -

Mr. Dr. Talm-g- . wife of the oele-brate- d

preacher, s.iy s tbete lounges are
wry, very nioa. ."""..

PrieeinCreton.llO. $13,
Raime13.$14,

. Raw Bitk, (20. $35.'' Bilk Brooatelle, 825, $80. v
V Tarma 10 Dr oent. discount oash with

fv
y

lis,

Ab5o!ulo!y
A 1.!"' of t.'!t.-- b.f.'r -

liif.l- - rr .!! j:s ..

.V. G ...-..- . .'".x-- . '

t: order or halt with order balance 60
' daya. ALFRED COLE3.

Grand and Myrtle Avenues.
Brooklyn, N. "S.

: r r" AAA CIGARS at very low
I JUUU figures to wholesale and

retail trade ' for ala by Jas. Kedmokd.

CALVIN SCFUFFER'fl WILDI CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, pot
"" op expressly for throat and lung die
. eases, for sale by Jas. Redmond.
' "I ARRETT'3 COGNAC BRANDY

VXnted very much in the sick room,
For sale by Jab Rbdmosp

' LOIVB Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoe)
i. for children, 10, 18i and 15 cente per

pair. ;. tfiu in.ii..

TTUNYaDI Janoa Mineral Water,
XX the beat Natural aperient.

For eale by Jas. Redmond,

PUBE C0RN WHISKEY for sale by
.jl;: jas kedmokd.
, TTVTJFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for

-
. --AVaaie by jas. kkdmond.
C MOKE Genuine Cabana Tobacco.

X

V
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3fS

nltktn aa nnnn.fl.jtr fh-il- thA Ranrth.
liian leaders io the South hope to
ultimately recover power in the
South : through division in the
Democratic ranks. They do not
disguise this. The aotion of the
ate Bepablioan convention in this

State shows that this in their de--

oendenoe heie. as do Also the Pub
lic ; declarations of some of the
colored leaders in theio county con-

ventions and other pubio gather
ings. U. S. Marshall Back, of
Georgia, and other Republican
leaders in that State express con-

fidence in the same result in that
State as do the Republican leaders
in South Carolina, also. Star.

GOAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Painters wanted,
liTtt TJneoalod letter.
Howard It ia batter, etc.
Lusaa & Lewie Hams, butter, etc
The oity hall wai paoked last night to

learn the result of the organization of
the new board.

The Hetbodiat, church of Wild wood
will picnic at the banka today. 8everal
paople went down from Now Berne last
night to attend it.

The Goldeborn Headlight adrieee its
readers to look out for counterfeit
twenty-fiv- e oent pieoee. It says some
have been successfully passed upon
several merchants there.

Toe Deraooratio oounty convention
will meet la the court house today at 13

to nominate county officers and
eleot delegates to the State, Senatorial
and Congressional conventions.

The 8upreme court, to which appeal
waa taken, has decided against George

Wylde who was arrested in Kinston
six tpontbs ago, convioted at Greens
born of bigamy and sentenced to five
yeaca in the penitentiary.

li yon nave an advertisement or
other matter you wish in the next
JouiiNAL, bring it in as early in the day
as possible. If you wait until night or
eviA late in the afternoon there is very
little chance cf its appearing ia the
neat morning's paper.

This season the Seven Springs hotel
will be under the management of Mrs.
B,F. Noun, of Kinston. Mr. Nunn
is an experienced hotel let and a very
good one. The Kinston Free Press says
that ho and Mrs. Nunn went up on
Wednesday lo open this fine health
resort.

The first lot of the new mtohioeiy
purchased by Mr. F. J. Rasberry on his
reoent trip north for Franoka ft Ras
berry, has arrived and the other is on
the way. These additional machines
will so equip this excellent machinist
firm that they will be ready for any
kind of work that comes along.

Yesterday Mestri. J. H. Orabtreeft
Co. oommenced the ereotibn of another
building alongside their machine shops.
Tae new one will be iron covered and
80x24 feet. It will be need for storing
p'pe, as a pattern shop and for the office
of the company. The maohinery for
Via company has been shipped atd
work will be commenoed very toon.

A Drummer negro woman named
Ann Chadwick who was arrested yes
ter day morning for disorderly conduot
at the jnnction of Middle and South
Front streets, altraoted considerable
attention by her eorceohlng and Strug'
gling against policeman Dixon as eke
was being hauled to the station in a

'dray.
Washington people are bestirring

themselves In the N. W. ft C. Riilroad
matter.' We see io the Progress that
petition ia being circulated ia that
township asking for an eleotion to be
held In that townBhlp to vote $50,000 to
the capital stock of the NV W. ft C.
Railroad, and $15,000 in Chooowkrity
township, as an inducement for the
railroad to coma to that town. It saya
truly the advantages of snch a road are
too manifest to need stating.

.. ...11 nil

Biff Shipments Beginning,
Not less than $15,009 worth of back

left New Berne yesterday. Peas are
going off lively. There were large
shipments of them and also other track
by rail, by the steamer Newberne and
by the steamer Neuse.

We obtained exaot figures of the
cargo taken by the latter , boat. She
had 4,639 packages; over a thousand
paokages of these were asparagus and
strawberries, and aha had 8.499 boxoa

of peas. . The special daily truck trains
for truck only, begin running today at
11 o'clook.

Ruling pilose on truck are gool and
it makes the farmers happy.'.

loanis. ,
I extend sincere thanks to the fire

men and friends generally for their
kind serf lies during the fire Thursday
night. J. X. TATLOR

Work for Painters.
A nnmbar of New Berne painteis are

wanted in uorenead.
Apply to J. II. Crabtree Immediately

ror further information. II
)t' 'For Ova Fifty Tear' .i .:..

Mas. Winslow'8 BooTrrma Bybot has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gams,
tltavs all pain, cures wind oolto, and
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty.
lve oents a bottle. 8old by all drug-
gists throughout the world. .

janOd&wly

Mr. Ellis Declared Elected Mr. Baiter
Will Contest tneSeat Board Or-

ganizedElection of Asso-

ciates and Of&cers.

Tho old board of oity oounoil met
yesterday afternoon, canvassed the re
turns from the late eleotion for oity
counoilmen, and declared the following
oonnoilmen elected: 1st ward, Wm,
Ellis; 3d ward, Basil Manly; 3d ward,

R. Street; 4th ward, V. A. Crawford,
sol.; 5th ward, I. W. Eubank, ocl.

The certificate of eleotion from the
1st ward was signed by Mr. Jos. E Nel
son and Air. U. S. Bell, two or tne
judges of eleotion, in favor of Mr. J. J.
Baxter, but Mr. R. P. Williams, the
other judge, entered his protest and de-

clared Mr. Ellis eleoted on account of .

twelve ballots having been oounted for
Mr. Baxter which had O. K. written on
the back, whioh he held was a device,
rendered them illegal, and necessitated
throwing them out, whioh would place
Mr. Ellis in the msjority.

The board based the decision in favor
of Mr. Ellis on the legal advice of Mr,

Jas. W. Waters, oity attorney, to the
effeot that the protest of Mr. Williams
opened the case for iavestigation, that
the marks constituted a devioe and ills
galized every ballot having them on.

The old board finished its work last
night. The new one organized imme
diately after.

By advice of his attorney, Mr Baxter
appeared, but his olaim not being reoo
nizsd he will oontest the seat by pro
ceedings of a quo warranto nature.

The following councilmen-at-larg-e

were ohosen: Hugh Loviok, J, E. La
tham and Capt. Dan. Roberts.

The following offioerswere eleoted:
Mayor, M. Manly ; city tax oollootor,
W. D. Wallace; marshal, John M. Mar
gelt; treasurer, Hugh J. Loviok; cur
attorney, S. O. Bragaw; port physician,
Dr. N. H. Street.

The eleotion fir policemen resulted
aa follows:

Moses T. Roberts was eleoted Grift but
deolined the office and J. K. Land was
then elected.

J. E. Gaskill was eleoted next but de
ollned and Eli Elliott waa eleoted.

Then J. B. Dixon waa elected the
third policeman. S. F. Hurtt, market
olerk, J. L. Willis hnadquarters watch
man, David Btallings, sexton Oedar
Grove Cemetery, and Daniel Beet, col
sexton of Greenwood Cemetery.

Fiie oompany's Engineers. J. C.

Green and W. R. Waters.

Coining and Going1.

Mr. W. S. Mercer, of New York, a
member of the Lewis Mercer, Cone-tracti-

Company whioh ia putting in
Sewerage in the oity who has been in
the oity a few daya looking after the
interests of the company left yesterday
morning to visit other points.

Mr. R. C. Kehoo returned on the
Steamer Neuse of the E. C. D. line
from a trip to Massachusetts combining
business and a visit to his aon Mr.
Harvey Kehoo.

Misa. Nannie Roberts who has been
visiting relatives in New York return- -

od home on the steamer New Berne of
the O. D. line.

Capt. Dave Reberts and wife have
returned from a visit to relatives of the
latter in Tyrrell county.

Lieut S. S. Willett, of Philadelphia,
is visiting his father-in-la- Dr, Jno. B.

Long!
Judge A. S. Seymour returned last

night from holding U. 8. Court in Wil
mington. '

Messrs. W. B. Boyd, W. F. Rountree
and W. G. Brinson returned from at
tending the Grand Council of the Royal
Arcanum at Salisbury.

Mra. Mary Chambers, of Florida
who has been visiting relatives in the
country, returned to the oity to spend
farther time with her parents.

Mrs. F. Ulriob went down to Croatan
last night to visit the family of Mr. W.
H. Mallison.

Mrs. 3. B. Watson and ohild, of Cro
atan, who have been visiting at Mr.
Wm. M. Watson's, returned home last
night.

a,

Wants Convicts on Roads.
The Fayettevllle observer takes the

view of utilizing convict labor on the
publio highways that we do. It says:

Aooeptingthe figures of Col. Paul
Farson. chairman of the board of man
agers of the State Penetentiary, in his
last quarterly statement thereof to Gov.
Holt, we are onoe more oonrronted
with the fact that this institution ia del
ly growing more burdensome to the
State, the expensea of the last - quarter
havine exoeeded tne receipts by tome'
thing like fifteen thovsand dollars. ,

Naturally enough, then the question
arises why not work and keep in repair
the publio roads or Mortn Carolina with
oonviot labor, la no other way eould
the great masses of the people derive
more benefit from the operations of the
penetentiary for whioh they are an'
nuauy taxed, to maintain ana support.

Good roads to a country sparsely set
tled like Worth Uarolina ia highly
tial to the growth and proaperity of
the rural regions and to the cities and
towns as well, and we hope the day is
not far distant wnea better roads will
radiate from. Fayetteville la every di
reotion, permeation the dark corners of
civilization and the moat isolated re
gions of the Old North State.

BUCKLm ARIIICA SALVM
- The Best Salve la the world for Cats.
Braises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Bhenm, Fever
Bone. Tetter. Chanced Hands. Chilblains.
Coma, and all Skin Eruptions and poai-thre- ly

cures Piles, or no pay required. It
ia guaranteed to Hive verfeot aatiafaatlon.
a nn..I VIA BMVUV BVAuaBwuws a saw Wl. VVUSSI fVJ
box. For sale In Newborn by V. 8. Duffy,

I wholesale and retail druggist.

May lOili, 1892.
The services of Memorial Day,

be held in the Theatre, in this city, lu
Tuesday, May 10 h, beginning punctu
ally at 5 o'clock P. M. Ladies are re-
quested to occupy the dress circle, gen
tleroen the parquette, and children will
find sends in tho gallery.

okders op exercises:
1. Antten: ' Praise 50 tt.o MUi.i
iher".

2. Prayer: Rev. C. O. Vardell.
3. Music; 1 I'm roarer Homi today.'--

Oration: Col. Wharton J. Oreon.
Subject, Gen. Hobeit Iiinsora.

5. Musio: ' Bury me near '.be old
Home."

At the conclusion of Ihrtiu - i ice;
ia the Theatre, the low rvll s ill be
sounded, and a procesuion will t e f irm
ed on Hanoock Street bv tte i iriSili
in the following cider:

FIRST DIVISION.

New Beino Juvenilo Bard Lc'.wien
Confederate Soldiers and pailcr.

Survivors of the 1 t Keeimeut of
North Carolina Cuvli v, and of other
commands of General Ujbert

SECOND DIVISION.

Orator i.ml Chnp'ain.
Ex OiBlcrs &nd Chaplains.

Six young ladies carrying wreaiti?.
Lndies Memorial AesocintiOD.

THIRD DIVKON:
Childnn with flowcr.i

Citizens.
The proooesicn will move up John

son street to the ccinetory, u i;i It hnl-tc- d

on tbe main avenues, the rariks of
soldiers and sailors will bo opened and
pass tho orator chaplain 1, the six oung
ladies with wreaths, the Chair, and
Ladies Memorial Aeenoiation through
their ranks to centre of trio C'ol(.;u. r-

t. when their ranl;3 vcill ho clwed.
and tbe soldiers and sailors m:;n iifd to
the right and left, foitiiir.n circle
around the Confederate Mcmime t.

Here will be sung
"The Guard around tbe Tomb:"'

After which the Memorial Association,
the young ladies witb wre uhs nnd tbe
Choir will proceed the bauu a
dirge to tbe grave of Gen. R insorn,
where a Refrain, "Peace to the Memo
ry of the Braye," will Buoe, r.

diotion pronounoed by the Roy. T. M.
N. George, and "Taps" Bounded.

Ine Memorial Association ren-ies- t

that the resting plaoe of decoasei Con
federate soldiers and sailors inly bo
decorated on this day.

Assistant Marshals will report v.t the
Theatre promptly at half pa s four
oclock.

James W. Biddle,
Chi'jf Marshr.1.

'It is better to woar a good suit then
a gold watch."

If yon cannot afford both by all
means get the euit. We are con
stantly getting new eoods. We
may have what you want now
We would call attention to a wool

under shirt lorBummer wear very
light and they are recommended
by some physicians as the proper
thing to wear. Gauza and Lal- -

briggan Shirts and Drawers. Xew
Cellars, Cuff and Handerchiefs.

At HOWARD'S.

New Lot Sugar Cured
Hams and Shoulders.

Nev Butter,
Cream Cheese,

California Primes,

Dried Peaches and
Apples,

AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.
A FRESII LOT OF

PIHEAPPLES
Just received. Price 10 cente apieco

New Strawberries,
23 couts per basket.

ap30t,f J. I). BAiiFILLD

$200 !

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS RE
WARD will bo paid .by the city lor tbe
apprehension of and evidenco sufficient
to convict tbe man who assaulted Mrs.

Susan Willis at Elauk's mill, S iturday
night.

An additional reward of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS will be paid by pri
vate citizens.

mO dwlm M. MANLY, Mayor.

Get Ycuionsy,
The North Carolina PackiDS C'omnanv

will close their OyBter Canncrv in New
Berne on Saturday, May 7th. All bills
and oyster checks must be presented on
that day for payment, and must be in by
six o'clook.

All bills not In byt hat time will have
to be sent to Baltimore for collection.
7td THOS. H. COAKLY. Mauauer.

J. i BBYAN, Pres. THOS. DA5IEH,Viee Frts.
G. E. ROBERTS, Cashier.

The National Bank,
; OP NEW BERNE, N. C

INOOHPORATKO 1865.

Capital, ' - $100,000
Surplus Proflta, 88,700

, DIEECTORS. - -

Jib. A. Bbtaw, - : Thos. Damiels.
Chas. S. Brtar, J. h. Haokbubb,
Albx." MltLB, L. Hastiy,

Q. H. EOBKBTa. ;

ChildrenCrjrl for. Pitcher's Castorta,

waa too lor, that it was fully $6,000.
His total loss was $10,000.

Mr. R. B. Weston's stock was a $1,400
Ote atd was entirely oonsumed.

With these exceptions the estimates
of Iobs given in yesterday's paper were
oorrect.

A portion of Mr. Taylor's and of Mr,
Jas. Parson's stock survived tho flames,
hut in a badly damaged condition.
What was worth moving was stored in
warehouses until the insurance adjust
ers take aotion.

Tho total loss as eta-.e- waa ? 25,000.
The total insurance waa 8,100. The
loss of those who were ioBured and the
amount of insurance waa as follows:

Jas. F. Taylor, loss on stock, SC. 000;
insurance 83,000: warehouses, $4,000,
insurance $1,000. Jas. T. Parsons, on
stock $3,000, insuranoe 1500. U. S.

Mace, buildings 83,100, insurance
81,500. R. B. Weston, stock 81,400, in-

suranoe 81,000. Oity market, inaurancc-8000- .

B. B. Lane, stock 300, insurance
$200. Tha others had no insurance,

This fire demo .Btratad the fact that
it is very hard work to fight fire in iron
oovered wood buildings. The fires
bum inside and tbe iron covering keeps
it for a long lime from burning through
and the sheets of iron koep the water
from reaching the flames, and the iron
on buildings near tha one burning will
get red hot and ignite tho wood work
in contact with it.

Every one of tbe busldings burned
was thus constructed and enother point
that added to the hardness of fighting
the fire was that all the buildings ex
capt two were built over the water and
were diffloult of approach.

Ihe are was not stopped until it
reached the brick store of Mr. J. F.
Clark which stood as a bulwark against
the further encroachments of the de
vouring element, though for about an
nour many laougtit it iikewiso was
doomed ..

Tha opinion was generally expressed
by those who witnessed the strecous
and unceasing efforts of the firemen
amid heat and blinding smoke that if
the buildings had been of wood so that
holes would have been burned through
affording tho water access directly to
the flames, instead of keeping them
boxed inside like fire in a gigantic
stove that the fire could have been put
out sooner and at considerable eaving
to the property owners.

The fire oaused the covering of build
ings witb iron to serve as a protection
against fire to fall very much in the
estimation of whioh it has been regard
ed heretofore in this city,

Duels in North Carolina.
One of our exchanges has compiled in

brief form a number of historic duels
that have been fought within the bor
ders of The Old North State. Among
them are names of some of the best and
most prominent families in our history

"North Carolina haa been the soene
of many fatal duels, and it haB always
been regarded as aperfeotly safe place
to ngnt so rar as the law is ooncerned

Among the duels that have been
fought in the State only a few of the
most prominent ones can be mentioned
here.

John Stanly fought with Richard
Dobbs Spaight, sr., behind the Maeonio
Hall in Newbern, on Sunday afternoon
September 5, 1803. At the second fire
a bullet pieroed the ooat collar of
Stanly; at tbe fourth, Speight received
a wound in tbe right side, of whioh he
died in twenty three hours. The chal
lenge was eent and aooepted and the
duel rougnt on the same day, 300 peo
pie witnessing it.

in 1812. on tbe Virginia line. Thomas
J. Stanley was killed at the first fire by
Liouis u. tienry. This duel arose from
a dispute in regard to the question who
was the partner or a certain ladv in a
danoe at a party given by Judge
uaeton.

Jarvis Clifton and Prentice Law
fought at Crosses, on the line between
Gates oounty, North Carolina, and
Southampton county, Virginia, in 1806
or 1808. Law was a Northern man by
birth. While Clifton was a native of
Bertie oounty. They fought over
Mrs. Blanohard. Law struck his an'
tagoniat, and in pulling the clothing
rrom tne wound tbe ban came with it,
Clifton afterwards married Mrs. Blan
ohard and she died in a year.

In 1013 Lieutenant Samuel H. Bryant,
United States Army, was killed io a
duel in North Carolina. In 1844 Wil
Ham E. Boudinot fought two duels
with Montgomery Hunt, within few
days of eaoh other. The first was on
the island of Java, where neither was
hurt the second at Singapore, where
Hunt was wounded in the thigh at the
eoond fire. They afterwards became

warm friends. Hunt waa a naval offioer
and was lost at sea. Boudinot was
realty the inventor of the present signal
service system, and died near Pitts-
boro, N. O.. in the spring of 1889.

The baii-wa- y bouse, where theDis
mat Swamp Canal crosses the North
Carolina line into Virginia, has been
the soene of two duels. The first took
plaoe on the Virginia line during the
autumn of 1847, when H. F. Harris fell
la a duel 1th Ei ward C. YellowIr.
The teoond was on Jane 13, 1868, when
KOberi w. Hugnes.or theKlchmond
State Journal, fought William E.
Cameron, of the Riohmond Index, witb
pistols, ana wounded him in the breast
at the urst are. :

Jdaurice. the aon of Judge Alfred
Moore, of the United States Supreme
uourt, . rough wita Benjamin tJmith.
afterwards Governor of North Caro-
lina, in 1800 or 1801, on the South
Carolina line with pistols, beoause of
aa alleged insult to Moore's father.
Smith waa badly wounded in the side
Smith was engaged la other duels."

Bhiloh's Catarrh Remedy. A marvel
one rare ' for - Catarrh, Diphtheria,
Canktr month,! and Headachet With
eaoh bottle there ia an ingenious nasal
Injector for the more auooessfnl treat
ment of these complaints without extra
oharge. Prioe OOo. Bold by; New
Berne Drag Co, - - ...

riiiston

Baxter
JC :T RECEIVED A

OF

Mr-t-- r z.zz Shoes
iOR

LADIES. GEHTLEMEN
AND

Evc-i- .'ir.Ud to give PER
"ACTION.

u ctiveia Full Line of

Tenths' and
GMMr 3 CLOTHING,

Cf Lv. ) .0, .'Jaade and Cuts.

Abo Goi Kico Dress Goods
E MD SEE.

Children's Jersey Suits,

'l.::'z Corduroy Pants,
Children's Shirt Waists

SAKPLS HOSE,

SAiir..:: pusisier vests,
full 112;:: guspenders,

(r. ; r .varrr.ateel for 2 yrs. wear.)

ILK UMBEELLAS,
1 iiid Valises.

FULL LINK OF

fafs.
fcblT dwtf

mi
lagan nery ?

B. B. LANE,
rppositu liaptist Cburcli,

:ind Summer Gcods.

Millinery in all tho latest
I. .11,1 o :ae and as cheap as can

:.t :'i tbe c:ty.
A'.s a n;cn In u of Laces, Embroider-- 1.

ie.- -, Ladii Vest. allies' and Children's
llo-e- , .ihtts, hells, etc.

Tiio pnlh..i generally aro most respect-
fully invited to call and examine her

comparo her ju ices with those
of a: y t!u city or cNcwbere.

would do well
line of

iia V VV. ?Hfl oes
AND

i 9 fffs iua

Eefora purchasing

elsewhere.

umhm store
THE

Farmers L Merchants Eank
NEW EERNE, C

Organize;) one year ago, '

CAPITAL STOCK , 75.000100
Dividend . . . 8,750;00
Surplus . . . .'. i 2,000.00
Undivided Profits . i f 824.74

OFFICERS: "
L. n. Cctlbk, . ,. President.
W. S. Chadwick, .

' t.

T. W.Dewet, . -, Cashier.
A. H. Powell, . . . r .;, . Teller,

DIRECTORS: ,

Wm. Cleve, p. H. PIIe' ' .V.

J. W, 8tewart," " W. S. Chad .. . Sr.

John Buter. O. Marks,
L. H, Cutler, ' ,

' E. B. UacU .

Headquarters for Nickel Sviig r"

CoIIeotione specialty. ' i

mmgQ
ox .miimiu: si;:i

i U. I; l';.-i'i-
i

IJ.K--

encii w:iy. Will uvri-.l'.-.-

one gi.iii-- j each wtxy.
To i"ints 'li" ::m- r .i ( i ::'i

city, ol'. extr.i
Tickcta for nt trc. tickets

for
I'.is'icncis vi:l jtleasc iirovid
id U:o.sit laro in the cu-- li ho'.
rorsMcciai ion tj

W. l' 111 1. 1.,

In Ur ov near Mai!;et Dock,
ni ! (1 lm

bi2ll km.
crave:; stf.set,

3 Doors from Board of Trade
NEW BERNE, K, C,

Solicits CONSIGNMENTS OF TKUC'K
for the following

Msi-3- . A. Bennott & Co..
NHW VOKIC.

Kock.TImrdons & Co.,
I'UII.ADICM'niA.

Lippman Eros-- ,

IIUOOKLYN.

Durand Bros. & Morrick
Washington, n. c.

C. Woltora & Co.,
ni:vai;k. n. .i.

Latest, quotations receive ,i :,.; .

each of the above maiUets,
Stencils anil l'otal ( ai 'l.s can bu lnui

iilion ,iiilieation at, my oliice.
iiia:-- i (h:!!:i

THE

Norfolk Half Barrel
TRUCK EiSKET,

Peas,
ETC'., ETC.

FOil sals-- :

AGENT FOIt NOIiTZI CAROLINA
at-2- dwlm NEW BERNE.

mm IB

Time is Honey!
Having put in N V. '.V r.EG'JLATO"

and connected it wit!: WaarsitRtcn I y
leleRrapu, 1 am rcaJy to j;ive co.rc; t

time to each ami eveiy one.
I have also a fall UiaS.a c

Goods in my lino, whic!a i a r. eoilir.
Rock Bottom l'risi-n- .

CO II E AND SEE .'JE. i

SAM
The Jcv;t;l-r- ,

Mid-- 1 j Si., ciip-fi-- B.'-p-. Cburcl-

On and after Monday we will be able

to fill nil orders at prices to stilt the
times.

.

n ' n !

Qixo us a call, Remember tlio season

will eoon be over.

Farmers, w e have a few

Cox 0!fon Planters,
which wo offer for $8,00, and will give

you a Boy Dixie Plow with each planter.
Como quick, as wo only liavo a few

left.

We still havo a few Bargains lofi in

Hardware, Orcske-r-y

AND TIN,
at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, as we

wish to close out our stock in both of
these.

Groceries of All Kinds.

V. P. O&inus & Co.
Foot of Middle street.

O - oot6tf '
HTI8U.8ACRAMESTAL, PORT and
1U. 8CUPPERNONG WINES for sale
by. Jas. Redmond.

TiUFBT:8 HALT WHISKEY for
XSMedloina use. for aale by

janSt Jas. Redmond,

Thb Congress appropriates $20,- -

000,000 for rivers and harbors. .

. A train on the New York Cen
tral railroad makes seventy eight
miles an hour.

In Wilmington of some 250 vo
ters who expressed piderences,
but eight were for Hill.

Thb Vermont cotton mills at
Cornwall have shut down, throw
ing 700 people ont of employment.

Gastonia, Shelby, Mooksville,
Tarboro and. Burlington all went
Democratic in the munioipal elec
tion.

THB Michigan Democratic con
vention has Instructed its delegates
to the National convention to vote
as a unit for Cleveland.

Spsees Crisp is constantly re
oeiving invitations to attend differ
ont cellebrations, but he deems it
his duty to stay in Washington nn
cil the end of the session.

IN Alabama Governor Jones has
Secured 218 , delegates. It takes
334 to nominate. He will have
150 majority when all are in, it is
telegraphed from Birmingham.

"Polk's threat to run for Govern
or if Got. Holt Is nominated will
only make friend for the present
worthy inonmbent. Does Polk seek
to elect the Republican ticketf Is
that the latest game!" -

The police of Holland have dk
covered a t. thoroughly organized
Anarchist band with headquarters

. at Liegej whose purpose is to ter
rorize the people Infrequent explo
slons of dynamite.

President Harrison will very
likely be renominated, but the
shadow of Blaine,' Reed, Quay,
Piatt, Callom and Alger npon the
wall are oaloulated to give nnpleas

. ant dreams lo his midnight slum
bers. ' -

Emtob Dana . flatters himself
with the idea that Olevelands
chances for a nomination for Pres
identare fading out. Well,' they
are still eighty per cent, better
than David B. Hill's. N. Y. Ad--

'
vertiser.

Thb Wisconsin Democratic
- State convention has met and ap

pointed delegates to the National
Convention.: The" convention was
enthusiastic for Cleveland; It in
Btructed the delegates to vote as
unit and desires them to nse a 1

honorable means to secure bis nom

tnatiqn. -

The Buck Creek of
Carroll county gets ' right at "the
milk in the edeoanat" in this rero
lotion: "Resolved, 3. That if Gar
roll connty Alliance adopts the St.
Louis platform, we will sot pay any
more daes, and onr charter will be
subject to the proper authorities.
There is no third partyism in that

and there are many
raoi a cf tie eme kind in Georgia

avtrnaa Lews. ;:

II.IC.j

itoeeocur


